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ODK Taps 16 Outstanding Wand L Students; 
Governor Price ·cites Importance of Leaders 
--------------------------------------------* 
Dick Boisseau I 
All-Southern 
OnAP Tean1 

W&L Captain 's 
Play Nets Post 
On SC Eleven 

Tuesday's Ring-tum Phi to Carry 
Vote on Cheerleader Amendment 

The Rlna-tum Phi wUJ carry the 
results of today's student body vote 
on the cheerleader conatltut1onal 
unendment In Its Tuesday's lasue. 
It waa decided today. 

The balloting, which waa held 
durln1 the course of the compul
sory University a as e m b 1 y this 
morning, if passed, wm alter the 
method of cboosinl the Waablnl 
ton and Lee cheerleader. 

Under the proposed amendment 
the head yell-leader wlll be elect
ed by the W&L Executive commit
tee upon the recommendation of 
the outrolnl leader to take char,e 
of student body moral In both ath
letic events and other events 

You were tired a. Uttle while a1o. 
let down after excitement of that 
ftrst Kent ucky derby. For a mo
ment you had been a part of lit
tle Oliver Lewis a.s he cluna to the 
back of the ftyina three-year-old 
Arlstldes while they thundered 
put the atand where top-hatted 
Judlea clustered. 

Then you had pushed lhrouah 
the crowd and pounded your 
friend Colonel H. P . K cOrath on 
the back, and shook the hand of 
the rrlnnlna Lewla. 

Then Colonel John Rowan II 
had aetzed your arm to Invite you 
to a aarden party that waa to take 
place late that afternoon at hla 
10-year-old mansion Juat over the 
way. 

The party waa belna alven In 
honor of Colonel McGrath and 
Jockey Lewla. 

somehow lhe fatl~rue had left 
you 1\S you bathed, and you felt 
even more cheerful and aay aa you 
handtd a youn1 lady Into your 
carriAae, and you chatted na the 
neet heels of the team tapped the 
duaty road. 

"Maanlftcent race-100<1 blood 
In him . that colt ... ftne blood . 
ftne race ... lh y say there'll be 
another next year . . . and maybe 
the year afler ... beautiful coun
try ..• breeds aood hor a, this 
country . . . look . . . no. back, 

Group Action 
Must Be Led, 
Price Declares 

·Leadership Group GiYes Bids 
To Six Law Students, Alumni, 
Eight Seniors, Two Juniors 

'. 

Steve S&epbeDJJOn, president of 
ODK. who presided at loday's ex
ercises. 

EC to Enforce 
VMI Hop Rules 
tT o the Letter' 
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THE FATHER IS NOT 
LIKE THE SON 

Within the last few days we have re
ceived a clipping from the newspaper of 
one of our large western universities. It 
had reference to the tapping of new men 
by Omicron Delta Kappa on that cam
pus, and included a very satirical poem on 
the trading of votes which it wu claimed 
went on in the election. Across the face 
of this poem our unknown correspondent 
had written, " Like father, like son?" 

After puzzling over this sryptic re
mark, we were finally able to decide that 
the writer was asking us if ODK on chis 
campus, the campus where it was found
ed, was like it apparently appeared to the 
author at his university. We would like to 
briefly state our reuons for believing that 
it is not. 

On this campus, ODK stands for some
thing which is looked upon with respect 
and honor by all. ODK is composed of 
leade rs, and is a leader among the orga
nizations on this campus. No other group 
in. this school could have got behinq the 
move to rejuvenate school spirit as did 
Omicron Delta Kappa, and none other 
could have made it such a success. Every 
fie ld draws th e attention of the members 
of this society, and every group and every 
person is more o r less directly connected 
with its activities at some time or another. 
Steve Stephenson, its president, is a lead
er among leaders. 

As to membership, it is getting better 
every year. For a while there was a ten
dency, possibly, to take in tOO many men, 
but that is passed and forgotten. The 
quality of men selected every year is the 
bes t proof of the strength of ODK, and 
this refers bo th to the active and the hon
orary membe rs. 

At the time o f writing dus, no one 
knows who will be sd ecred for member
ship. W e feel confident, h owever, that the 
men who are fo rtunate enough to be so 
chosen wall be seen eastly in the eyes of 
us all ro have d eserved the ho no r bestow
ed upon them, and that they will be an 
addiuo n to Omicron Delta Kappa that 
will d o good for the fraternity and the 
sch ool. 

The father tS nm lake the son. 

FREE SPEECH BECOMES 
BOO-SESSION AT YALE 

w~ h ave heard a gre:\t deal in the pas t 
few yea rs, particularly this yea r, on the 
grr:nness of our A merican insritulions o f 
fr~c- sp~ech , f ree press, a nd free wo rsh1p 
as comp a rcJ to th e tro ubles of European 
countracs, the1r 1 ~ms, and n ow their war. 

Tn yt-sterday's \XIashmgto n Po t , we 
• were acro~trd by a n t•d ato rla l, p nnted be

low as a Forum, e n utled " Browd er o n the 

Campus." Always interested in other 
schools, we sto pped long enough to find The Ring•tum Phi Feature Section 
out what the g eneral trend of the thmg --------------------------------~----------------------~-------------------------------------------------
was. From it we learned chat Yale, of all US COMMENT 
American colleges, had invited and was CAMP • • • PERSONAL 
allowing the general secretary of the By DICK SOUTHWORTH B:r AL n.EISRMAN 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
Communist parry, Earl Browder, to talk OPINIONS 
on its campus, while other schools, in- Well, Power and Damell man- Lew A.Yres 1s a New York business 
eluding Dartmouth and Harvard, had re- Eduea.tlon · · · a&'ed &o ret tocether for about an man and meets Greer Garson in 

U happened at VMI's Thanksgiving set. Aft- hour or 10 to keep the State Nassau, thereupon becomlng en-
fused to do such a scandalous thing. er two hours of persuasion, Bob Summerall W httt! Dr. Eddy amued 1n "Da:r-Tlme Wile." ... gaged . .. . He and Taylor (drat 

W e agreed with the editor who said managed to convince a sweet Young 'I'b1ni And N 0 Fireworks? We weren't too lmpreued. . . . hlm) are pals, so Ayres lns1st8 that 
that Ame ricanism was at its height when that a late date was an essential part to every Tboqbt the craeu were rtrht. Taylor meet his wile-to-be . .. . 

d girl's education. But to keep it strictly kosher, Sherwood EddY speaks tonight rood, tboup . .. . Tbe entire tbJ.nr Taylor and Garson go from love at 
a college noted for its social register an said s. Y. T . confided 1n the corps at large. for the first time at Washington wu pretty hard to lmaclne. but It first sight to the real thing .... 
conservatism invites a speaker connected When a bristling cadet approached and sought and Lee since 1926 or thereabouts. would have been quite f&ulDJ' 11 It And Ayres is left out In the cold 
with one o f the most radical parties in the verification, Summerall confirmed the story There Is an interesting story eoald have happened. • . • This when they ftnally elope .. . . 
country to invade its plutocratic cam- and politlcely Inquired as to what the cadet about that 1926 speech. The Chris- wile-teeret&r;r-~ mix-up coaJd Meanwhile the eccentric manu-

planned to do abou it.. Now he knows! tlan council, it was the YMCA 1n be aanasiQ . . .. We l.lke Power, but facturer of the patent med1clne is 
pus. We chink that other schools who re- those days, sponsored him, but DOl bere-&hink be lllpped, otr and worrying Taylor almost to death 
fuse to do such a thing are indeed not ' Oh, Decay . . . some of the people of Lexington oo. and causes a series of postpone-
American universities embodying the This morning Steve Stephenson w111 have didn't like the Idea. SO the Amerl- Tha& Dallaa. Texu, rlrl. one ments of their honeymoon . . .. 

I f 
· h f 1 1 ood sunport Hangin"' on his every can Legion passed resolutions, and LlDda DameU, wt11 make the whole Flnally, Greer Garson gets an.,..., fundamental ideas 0 Americamsm w en a r Y i .. · · ., ._., 

word will be the governor <of Vlrginla>. the the Lexington Gazette published works aU Ul' and take notice. • . . after Taylor calla her mother's 
they refuse to allow everyone to make president of the University, the president ed1tor1ais, and lots of people got Quite a bit of other lovely lemlnlty ruest a few names and m.ls8es the 
himsel f heard, no matter whether he be emeritus. several assorted founders of Om!cron grubby about the matter. wu eeen ecatteftd t.broqbout.; for boat on their honeymoon when a 
Socialist, Communist, Fascist, or Demo- Delta Kappa including our own Mr. Ruby Lat- We tried to conflnn this story lnlt&nce, Wendie Barrie, Blnn.le date Is ftnally selected-so she calls 

ture, and several hundred assorted students. from the files of The Ring-tum Barnes-and Joan Davll (funny aa the whole thing oft and gets a 
crat. All of which Is all rlaht with us. We have Phi, but the paper in those days eft!') ••• • The story roes &bat. Joan preliminary divorce decree .... 

But our story doesn' t end here and so no complaints, 1n tact, we even 10 so tar as seemed to have been sort of a Dana bM t.o lick H en•elopes rqht Ayres and she get. friendly apln. 
simply: The same condescending stu- to approve of it. we are sure that no one de- tlm1d institutJon, and must have In a row f• one of &.be ~etaencea The whole advertislna campaign 
dents of Yale university, according to a serves his position more than Steve. We sub- been afraid of touching the story. ol &be abow •llbe a&e cbooolates which cost Taylor his marrtaae 

d h f f mit Our Con ...... tulatlons for the ftne start What Dr. Eddy said at that be&weea UGb to deade.o the t.ute collapses and so does he-Ayres, 
news story prince on t e ront page o e·- speech must have dlsanpointed o1 ... _ •-- hU hi ha h which ODK bas made this year, an omen of ... ...., .......... The ruultiDI' taste, P osop cally seeing t t t e two 
the same Washington Post, proceeded to even greater things to come. w e conaraulate many of those who went with the sUd Jou, wu about forty Um• are stlll 1n Jove, decides to cure 
hoot and jeer Mr. Browder once he h ad the new men who are today taken lnto ODK. expectations of heckling a hair- ,.., 10 111ae Ucbd ri&'b&. aloD&' their troubles by use of a new drua 

d call ed 
tearing revolutionist. Dr. Eddy got wtU...&. &Ill' eunooflap. • • • developed by that same patent 

begun speaking an practi Y tum even with them- he preached a We eaa ,_.,.. wbeo Warren medicine company .. .. The results 
h. b'J h h . d A New Cap&aln • • • over IS automo 1 e w en e tne to hi ,_ d _,_ ,_,,_ sermon, or what must have been Wllllun ued to be rood-to bll are supposed to be amusing. 

lled I The Ring-tum P .., acoope Q.wu. uuo 1 k1 to di t 
leave. Some 600 so-ca Ya e men par- time it Is on the new football captain. Of c ose n a sermon, accor ng o P&ril aa Ute dapper de&ecltlve, or Taylor's beautiful puss stW rl•• 
ticipated in the demonstration, usisted by course. it is no longer news when our news- The Ring-tum Phi write-up. such. · • · Didn't Uke b1m here. . . . us abtvers. ... Funnies& seene ll 

But the citizenry has taken the Power _..Itt. ban beeo Iota better, tbe love ~oene In the water Jump. 
the American Legion and notewonhy paper does not get it. ed th approaching menace calmly ba& lae's aUll•De of Ule a.e.t-look- • •. Remember where Taylor JooU 
townspeople. Little Jack Mangan certainly deaerv e enough thla time. There stlll re- tq we'" --. .. . we eaa't ''t to frantically for b.. bone-wa&eb 

Now our Americanism u most of us captaincy, &.nd th1a ln spite of the fact that mains time for dimcultles. of ba&e bbD Uke we do oae Hobert what happeas Ulerealter .•. . Onlr 
. ' . . . ' the competition for this position waa the stUI- course. as this paper goes to preas. Ta;rlor, ln spl&e of tbe apparent I authentic bone-men and women 

conceive It, tS doomed tf we do not prac· est in years. The race, to an outalder, bad four The Ku Klux Klan may show up sbnllarU;r. were used to make tbe fo~:-ban&. 
tice it as it was conceived at first. We had contenders in particular: Jack, Steve Hana- and bar Dr. Eddy's way to the "Remember," Saturday's show sceo• appear the I'M1 McCoJ
a provision of our Constitution and a fun- aik, Chief Justice, and JUDie Biabop. It was a chapel with a fiery cross. But that at the State, 1s another one of the they eft'D bad a tnmed red ln. 
d 1 b li f f ed trlb\lte to his plaYlni and his character that is considered unlikely. trianauJ,ar atrairs that have been 

amenta e e 0 our own concern Jack was named t.o this poa!Uon over such out- There have been only undercur- poppina here and there .. . . Hand-
with free speech, so let's have free speech. standlni men. rents from the antis and lacka- some <he thinks> Robert <Where's 
Our America will be better protected if An tnterestlng sidelight on this matter 18 dalsical ones at that , which may be My Hone?> Taylor 1s quite dumb 
we give everyone his say and then com- that it is beglnnlng to look Wte to be football due to Harry Philpott's polished as usual ... . Be is augmented by 

h' half bak d 'd ' th captain you must ftrst loee your teeth. Pt.rat Job of depubllclz1ng the speech. As Lew Ayres. whom we actually lllte. 
pare . lSli . • We 1 ehas wt ~~~ pUro~eedn Bolaaeau. then Jack. The next candidate, ac- a matter of fact, he had some dU- . .. Greer Carson provides the fem-
pracnca ties. e can ave a raJ rut cording to this, would be 11amorous Bob York. ftcult moments 1n putting the 1n1e touch .... She's stlll as good 
States, if we let every one see how much quietus on a Ring-tum Phi staff as abe was in "Good-bye, Mr. 
better our system is in comparison to oth- l'aocy lJIIdnsa • . . that had a Frlda.y-a.fter-Thanlts- Chips." 

. . Jack watson reports a remarkable popula.r- gtvinglssue to put out and no news The story ill concerned with New 
er theortes. The only way to do tbu and lty for the can-can airl costumes tor the Pancy to fill up a big hole on the front York's sweller set: Taylor Is an ad
to have real democracy, is to allow wind- Dres8 ball. althouah no dates have been deft- paae. vertlslna executive, who 18 contln
bags to get rid of their wind--not to sup- n1ttlY heard from. Pol81bly the glrla are bub- Bwt most of the patriotic apathy ually bothered by a large account 

THE ROARING TWENTIES 

The State has billed for next 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
the long-talked-about Mark Hell
inger story, "The Roaring Twen
ties," with James Cagney, Hum
phrey Bogart. and Priscilla Lane 
providing most of the roar. 

The story traces the d1slllus1on
ment of the era of the twenties. 
Three doughboys come home after 
the World war and ftnd little as 
they had left It-they are practi-

Contlnaed oo ....-e four th d II L , _ L : _ fui about wearln& t.hoee 1arten. The role of that makes the speech tonight a - patent medicine of aU things ... 
press em an a ow some untlllllKmg lnt""-·'~'" much more sane If less exciting, 
People to begin wondering if their ideas aambler threatens to be the most ... ._ .. atralr than the l~t one, can be at- ;========================; tor the boys. 
may be workable . Now we can vatUelY lmaclne l&mblers from trlbuted to the 15 years that have 

Y I · · d --1. h intervened ~ e tnVIte a man to sp~ yet w en Kentucky, tn fact It Is rumored that some or People don't go so rabid about 
he trted to speak, they proceeded to blow the representatJvea of that state to thla inltl- SOcialists these days aa they did 
him practically off his feet with a barrage t.utlon for tbe aeneral dltruaion of knOw~. then. Mr. Hearst and Mr. Dies on 

even match pennies. 
of hisses. The leut they could have done Bu• not by the farthest stretch of the imag- the red-hunts seem mlldl.Y d18ap-

h 
_L " pointed If theY can diacover only 

wu to s ow Uie man common counesy, inaUon can we conceive of can-canning Ken- Sociallsta. commun1ata and Faa-
or some of the manners taught them by tucltlana. France had Bourbons, Kentucky baa cista are all the raae with subver
their blue-blooded families. They are sent Bourbon. Prance has colonles. Kentucky baa sion-seekers now. 

colonels. But can-can alrls . . . It has t th t it tak lte 
to college to get an education-yet when And in the words of one prominent dance ao so a es a qu . . conspicuously hued shirt to make 
an opportunity presents Itself for them to board member. "Oh. hell. bustlea aaaln." the averaae Lexlngtonlan see red. 
get their long-sought education , they kill White collars have no punch. 
it with boos and cat-calls. If this is a coun- A Ttll'lley Dbuler · · · It Is hard to understand what 

f f h I , h al f Last MondaY ni1ht there waa a loud roar the townspeople were ever afraid 
try o ree spe~c • et s ave re ree and a clashing of gears, and a blue Buick se- of. You wU have trouble imqln
speech-and let s h ave manners when we dan streaked out of Lexington headed toward 101 even the moat sUvertongued of 
don't. Staunton. Amona others ln the car were B•- Socia11sta accompllab1na any sort 

eet Heward DMWDS. DulaJD&' Dua JuUce. and of conversions in this, perhaPS the 
------------------------- Blnl Doc Ben ltadls; they'd borrowed ......,.. most Bourbon school south of 

THE FORUM 
Neweo~Db'a car and were taking Tonae;r Princeton . 
(Duke) Wadlbai&Oo to catch the train to go Dr. Eddy ill 80 much more than 
home to Kentucky. They arrived safely and, a Soclaliat, though, that it 18 not 

----------------------------- after each had tenderly k1aled the Duke fare- fair to label him that and let h1m 

Browder On the Campua well, they started back. En route they saw go. I t Is sort of lllte havinc a tlant !
some turkeys croes the highway, and, with a panda pla}'lnl the drums in a 

Some criticism has been directed at screechina of tires on the hlahwB.Y, the car awina orcheatra. The tact that he 
y 1 · · f · B I B d came to a sudden stop. The door new open and Ia a panda clouds the illsue 80 that 

a e ~n_averslty or gkr~ntmg arf . rohw-~~r out Jumped Kad .. with a blanket In hand. In you cannot appreciate h1a percus
permlsslon to spea tn one o Its aua. two shakes of a cow's tall Ka4ll returned with lie abWty. 
Similar requests recendy made by student a turkey inslde the bla.nltet. and thus they We hope the Ch.r1stlan councU 
organizations at Harvard Danmouth completed the remainder of the Journey to seta a Communinst to JPe&k 1010e-

. ' . ' Lextnaton. Mn. Reuellller cooked the bird time later on. Just a Communilt 
and Prmceton to have the ranking Amer- Tuesday and they had a least that night-the Not one that knows all the big 
ican Communist address them have b een hurry being to destroy the evidence. &hots in Europe, and baa wrlt.ten 
denied. There is much better reason to lots of books and traveled ln Rus-
criricize the denial of the last three uni- Mtlllll'--o.& . . . ala. Then we can look him over 

The Delta are calllna for a repeat perform- and listen to h1m talk, and sum it 
versities than the approval of the first. ance by Casey Lew to rid sweet Briar of the up by aaylna. "Well-all In all-

Neither civil liberties nor academic Charlottesville plaaue .. . . Our solution to the he's a Communist." 
freedom are directly involved. Mr. Brow- current European crlai8 ... a dlplom~tlc corps We can use lots more speakers, 
der could, presumably, speak in Cam- composed of Ber1haus, Pardee, Chudleilh. althouch nobody but Lhe Chr .. tlan 

Shroyer. and Dick Snyder who laat week en- council seems to bother with aet
bridge, or Hanover, or the town of tertalned a marine, an army pilot. and a aaUor Una them. Whoever secures these 
Princeton, and such students u had the llmuitaneously in the same booth at Me- fellows should try to baa some of 
time to spend could listen to their hearts' Crwn's . · · · the rarer species, anarcb18ts, ham-

Week-enda at HollinS look like a National and,.egger ayndlcallats, Holy Roll
content. On their own g rounds, of course, convention ot Bi&'ma Chi . .. . Taylor confides era, and such. 

W uhington and Lee University 
THE CALENDAR 

1939-1940 

Monday, November 27--Saturday, December 23 

12:00 Noon 

3:t5 P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

Friday, Dec:ember 1 
Thesla Subjects handed In 
University Assembly. Speaker: Governor 
James B. Price. 0 . D. K. Tappina Ceremony 
- Doremus Gymnasium 

Mooda;r, Deeember t 
Faculty Meetlng 
Forensic Union-student Union 

,.....,.,, Deeember 5 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour Tileat.re 
Tbanda;r, Deeember '1 

5:00 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

7:30P.M. 
l'rlda;r, December a 

Lecture by The Hon. Max Brauer. Subject: 
"The Fate of Germany and Europe"- Waah
inaton Chapel 

8atarday, Deeember 8 
11 :00 P. M. ''13" Club Infonnal Dance- Doremus Gym

nasium 

7:30P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

1'1leeiAay, Deceaber 1Z 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Wednelda;r, December 13 

A. A. u. P. Meeting-Student Union 

Tlulnda;r. Deceaber 14 
5 :00 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Socletaa Praemedlca-chem1stry Building 

11 :00 P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

Taetldar, December 18 
Christmas Candlelight Service. Sponsored by 
the Christian Council- Lee Memorial Epla
copal Church 

Wednetlda;r, Deaember Zt 
Christmas Holldaya to January 3, 1940, in
cluaive 

the universities have a perfect right to say that he baa been offered a Job in New York. We ouaht to have a whole set or 

what guest speakers shall be invited. . .. . Our vote tor the most peralattnt. man on doctrines to be expoeed t.o durlna ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
Th f d · M B d the campus. . . . Dtck Parsons dlscualnl mat- our four years here. Maybe some ~ 

e reason or enymg r. row er rlmon.y when the Hoillns Hussy under con- students would take them up, de-
this invitation to address any who might slderatlon already aparts one solitaire. . . . tend them and become campus 
wish to listen to him can scarcely be fear characters. Socialists are too tame Larry Himes says &he waa worth travellng 
that hl·s aud1' tors w1' ll be seduced by what .. _ Do ld to be lnt.ereatlng any more. You can 

all the way to Jersey to see. · · · Dua.c na - hardly get In a 1ood ai'Jument with 
he has to say. For the theory of com- son'a poaltlon aa the Lochlnvar of the Pi Phi them without ftndlna that they be
munism is usually given adequate atten- ho~ ls beina capably ftlled by Oreaerson. · · · lleve is the aame general ideala 

Mcinerney hu ada~ tor the house party, .. 
rion in political science and econ omics The PhJ Kapa will have Lana Turner in l.he you do. 

d f d 
Accordinl to Dr. F I our no y 

courses. An i the stu en u cannot resist houae durtna Fancy Dress. It's a cinch because Oxford is IOUJY with tree-think-
the Browder blandishments then it might Tom Cox Invited her. era, antldlaeatabllshmentarlanlsla. 
be well to re-examine that part of the cur- beard-wearers. esthetes, tore1one 
riculum which deals with the inculcation conclusioniata. laborltea, royalisla, 

Why nol telephone her 

i'utead-

it's quicker 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS and some fellows who themselves 
of log1c. hardly know what they preach. We ~~~~~~~~~ 

If the action has been taken merely be- need more or that. here ,where It rr 
cau e Mr. Bro wder as under andictment We read In laat week's paper that Fancy a boy went to class In bool.t he 

I f I · h f 1 Drta w111 POrtray a Kentucky ball In 1875, would be considered the most vlo-
on c targes o trave mg w1t a a se pass- len• or non-conformist.&. 

h h h h d 
durlna t he "roaring 80's." Tho 80's have Jus t " 

port, t e n t e unaversiries w ic pri e cause to roar. After· aJI, this is probably the 
themselves on a g reat academic tradition, last chance we will ever have to be 
are themselves preJudging the cue. Fur- An unidentlftl'd alumnus glvl'a the Student weird without belna atomped on 

Union a drlnt Jn1 fountain Bays he felt a tor It by our bou What. sort of a 
thermore th ey are casting M r. Browder vlolt'nt. need lor It onl' mornlnl durin& Home- campus ta this, anyhow, wllh only 
10 the ro le of martyr and w11l p ro bably comln&' This Is the only rountaln In school two athl.'ls!J, and pacltlals runnln1 
succe-ed in making h im a campus cause. thaL produ~ lee wa.ler . Two and two make .. for cover at the .nrsl threat of dis-

All d Y I f · h · Look a wholl' i.Siue ot Th Ring-tum Phi approval? 
ere It to a e or raccepttng t e 1ssue It's namby-pamby, lhat•a what 

an an mtelligent, rauo n al and Amer1can and nothlna In 11. about Ro Her.ey or '·W&L It Is. 
way. Th~ Wuhington Pott. Z'apoppln'." BILL BUCHANAN. 

a 
wttrm reception 

and a . 

good dinner 
Ia a 

pltlllttnl ttlmoJphert 

-
The Dutch Inn 

THE LITnE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chinese.,...... 

ltallaa llpaabettl 
8t.eaks - Cbope 

Sear ... 
Vlrliala Ham 

171 South Main Street 
Lulnr1on, VlrrtnJa 

Meet Me At 

GEORGE'S 
Modem 

Dance Hall 
Phone 206 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 
-
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Boisseau and Lindsey 
Nominated to Official 
AP All-State Selections 

*-------------------------------------------------VMI, UVA, 
VPI, Richmond 
W -M· Included 

1939 Associated Press All-State EleYen 

Following the poll of some 25 
Virginia coaches, Washington and 
Lee's Dick BoiS$eau and Jim Lind
sey were selected on the 1939 As
sociated Press All-State football 
team. 

Captain Boisseau was awarded 
one of the tackle posts on the 
mythical eleven; while Lindsey 
culminated th.ree years of varsity 
play bY cinching a guard position. 

Other first team berths on this 
year's All-State 'team went to VMI, 
VIrginia. Virginia Tech . and Rich
mond, all of whom placed two 
men, while William and Mary was 
represented with one honorary po
sition. 

In the backfield Abisha "Bosh " 
Pritchard and "Slammin" Paul 
Shu were a 1 m o s t unanimous 
chalces in the vote of the 25 
coaches. Prltichard has had but 
one year of varsity play under his 
belt. and was chosen by a vote of 
23 out of the 25 coaches. 

Jim Glllette, Virginia's elusive 

First Team 
Player Position School 

Burge .. , .... End . . Richmond 
Gondak ..... End ...... W&M 
Boisseau ... Tackle . . . . . . W &L 
McLaugh'n Tackle .... ... UVA 
Lindsey .... Guard . . . . . . W &L 
GQsney ..... G,Jard ....... VPI 
Merrick ... Center . . Richmond 
Pritchard : . . Back ...... .. VMI 
Shu ..... ... Back ... .... . VM1 
Gillette .... Back ....... UVA 
Warriner ... Back. . . . . . . . VPI 

Third Team 
Player Position School 

Clark ..... .. End ........ VPI 
White .. ... .. End ....... UVA 
Whltch 'se .Tackle ... . .. W&M 
McVay .... Tackle .. Richmond 
Hanasik .... Guard . . .... W&L 
Milling .... Guard .Richmond 
Mangan ... Center .. . ... . W &L 
Baugher .. . Back .... . . . W&L 
Catlett ... .. Back . ... .... VMI 
Quillen .. ... Back . . . . . . . E&H 
Walden .... Back .... . H.-Syd. 

halfback and termed by Ray Elli Sl h 
Plaherty, coach of the Washing- 5 3S es 
ton "Redsklns," ·•one of the finest 
backs in the East," was chosen at 
one of the halfback posts. George 
Warriner, Virginia Tech's llne 
crashing fullback, completes the 
flrst team backfield. 

FroshCage 
Squad to 35 

Shue and Gillette are seniors, 
whUe Warriner and Pritchard are Freshman basketball went Into 
Junior and sophomore, respective- full swing this week as Coach Bill 
lY. Tbe AU-State back.f\eld averages Ellls began cutting the squad and 
some 181 pounds. working the boys into shape for the 

'Ibe end positions were well tak- tough 1939-40 season which looms 
en care of by massive 6.foot-4-inch ahead of them. Tbough the first 
Bill Burge, Richmond's offensive game is not scheduled until Jan
threat during the past season. uary, dally practice sessions will 
Burge scored 38 points for the continue through the remaining 
Spiders and had no compet.ltion weeks before the holidays with 
at this ~t. Charlie Oondak, wn- several scrimmages with the var
liam and Mary's six-footer. was slty during this tlme. 
chosen as his running ma.te on ac- There are several outstanding 
count of his defensive work and players among the freshman hope
generalah!p. fuis, and the prospect for the team 

Second Team 
Player P08ltlon School 

Humbert . . .. End . . Richmond 
Wadlington .. End .. . ... . W&L 
Coleman .. Tackle ....... . VPI 
Pitts ...... Tackle . . . . . . . . VPI 
Reutt . .. . .. Guard ....... VMI 
Sauerbeck .. Guard . . . . . . UV A 
Murden .. . Center ....... UVA 
Jones ...... Back . . Richmond 
Matthews .. Back. .... . W&M 
Neustedter .. Back ... . .... UV A 
Hoskins ... . Back .. Richmond 

Honorable mention - Ends: 
Nugent and Sexton, VMI ; Dob
bins, W&L; Oolublc. Randolph
Macon . 

Tackles- B. Walker, VMI; 
Hedrick, E&H. 

Guards - W. Walker. VMI: 
Peterson, Randolph - Macon: 
Tate. VPI. 

Centers-Zydiak, VPI; Atkin
son, VMI. 

Backs-.Justice, W&L: Han
cock, Roanoke ; Dudley, UVA; 
Hollingsworth, W&M. 

Frosh Mermen 
Prove Worth 
In Time Trials 

Culminati ng three weeks of in
tensive practice, Cy TWombly's 
freshman swlmming candidates 
had their ftrst time trials Wednes
day afternoon at the regular prac
tice session. 

Concerning the outlook for the 
forthcoming season. TWombly said, 
"We h.ave fewer outstand.lnlawim
mlng candidates this year than 
last, but the available matertal is 
mucb better halanced and should 
develop as the practice progresses." 

Fourteen freshmen participated 
l.n the time trials, nine swimming 
the crawl, three swam breast stroke 
and the other two were back stroke 
swlmmers. Roes Beason and Don 
Richardson led the crawl swim
mers. Lynn Murdock waa the beat 
of the breast stroke group, and Don 

THE PHI 

Mangan to Steer W & L 
Grid Destinies in 1940 

Pit·ot Veteran 
Succeeds Boisseau 

*------------------------

Jack Mangan, Washington and 
Lee's durable little pivot veteran, 
will lead the fortunes of the Big 
Blue grldders for the season of 
1940, it was announced yesterday. 

December 1, ·1939 Pare Three The sealed vote, taken lmme-____ ..;....;_.;_ ______________ ....:.=.::...:.=.::: dlately following the final game of 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
With LOU 8BROYEB 

the year and released usually a t 
the banquet, was opened early this 
year. 

The naming of a center to the 
captaincy continues an apparent 

Fitting tributes were paid Dick Boisseau and "pill-box" J im Lindsey policy of W&L teams to select 
when Old Dominion football coaches this week named those two W&L linemen for leaders. Not for a 
linemen on their All-Virginia team for 1939. To our captain Boisseau, number of years has a back been 
who has played his last game on the gridiron under the Blue and White, chosen for the Job. 
and who has spent many minutes In his opponents' backfields through- Mangan Is a third-year man and 
out his career here, went the honor of receiving th e most votes for the a freshman lawyer from New Btit
State's outstanding tackle. This selection came as no great surprise to ain. Connecticut. He is a member 
other Virginia universities. for Dick has long been their chief nemesis. of PI Kappa Phi social fraternity. 
and the "fair-haired" boy in the <nnerals' forward wall. Succeeding Dic.k Boisseau, tao-

And in the choosing of the best sta te guard. Jim Lindsey was topped kle. to the captaincy, Mangan Is 
only by VPI's truly great Woodrow Gosney. The "pill-box,'' who has the first center since Will Rogers, 
also blocked his last punt for Washington and Lee, is at last receiving '38, to attain the honor. Bill Brown, 
the recognition he so rightfully deserves. Bulwark of the center of the a guard, was the Generals' leader 

JAOK MANGAN 

Big Blue Un.e all year, Lindsey has Just completed three successive foot- In the fall of 1938. lesser half of the ability of the 
ball campaigns as a regular. Freshman gridders, take notice! The new captain began hls foot- General 's choice for 1940 leader. 

Al!. for the Generals' chances in 1940? Draw your own conclusions. ball career a t W&L as a member of His passing has been entirely ade
But as we see it, prospects are far from gloomy. Along with the losses the start-studded (reshman outfit quate If not flawless. but It is in 
of Boisseau and Lindsey, there w1ll also be graduated Slugger Sugrue, of 1937, playing alternate center defensive play as a roving backer
Kelley Litteral, and fleet Ronnie Thompson. That leaves the end posts. with Steve Hanasik. The pair di- up that Mangan particularly 
center position, and practically the entire backfield intact. This year's vided the pivot position again In shines. His shai'P eye, keen play 
reserves, however, c.oupled with some promising material up from our their sophomore year. and the sea- analysis and crisp tackling has 
sUJ'I)rising Btigadiers, should ably plug those gaps In the Une. In that son Mangan took sole command of nipped many an enemy play In the 
backfield, don't forget that Junie Bishop was on the hospital Ust for the J)OSt when Hanasik was con- bud, and earned him varsity mono
almost three-quarters of the season, and that little Joe Baugher, though verted to a guard. grams both In his sophomore year 
only a sophomore, was as good a quarterback as you'll find . But we'll Mangan was one of tlle Oener- and the season just completed. 
still maintain that the Dick Plock of old will be toting the plgskin next als' " iron men" this season, play- The new captain wlll take up his 
year, a Dick Plnck who will outshine 'em all! Keep your eyes on those ing all of every game except a few duties early next yea.r in the an-
1940 Oenerala! minutes when Joe Littlepage re- nual spring practice sessions, and 

The subJect of lacrosse at this time may seem a little out of season, lieved him. His prowess was re- wm lead the Big Blue Into action 
but we can't help noticing those st1ckw1elders practicing on Wilson warded with recognition on the for the first time here in the sea
field these chllly afternoons. It all started when Johnny Alnutt, who Coaches' All-State selections as son opener when the Generals face 
inaugurated the sport at Washington and Lee two years ago, and who the third-team center. Hampden-Sydney on Wilson field 
has captained the outfit through its two floe seasons since that time, Expert ball-snapping is only the on september 21. 
ordered a fall practice. which was designed especially for freshmen and ___ ______ ______ .:..__ ________ _ 

any other flrst-year men. Alnutt, not content with the facts that his 
team had tied for the Dixie league championship last spring and that 
every reruiar waa returning, was already building the 1941, '4.2, and '43 
aggregations. Not only yearlings turned out. however, but also veterans 
who have been starting games for W&L since the sport began! The 
same co~erence opponents confront them on their 1940 schedule, which 
is now nearing completion. 

Outside of league adversaries Virginia, North Carolina. and Duke 
contests have been billed with Swarthmore college and Navy ''B." They 
dropped only two battles last year, one to the Blue Devils and one to 
Swarthmore. but Alnutt and Co. feel that with some help from the 
abundance of ~serve material on hand. even that creditable record can 
be bettered in the approaching lacrosse season. 

ZBT Netsters Take Phi Kaps; 
KappaA~haWh~sKappaS~s 

Kappa Sigma RaUy 
Fails as KA Wins 

ZBT Wins Easily 
In Two Games 

DU Swamps NFU Phi Psi Noses Out 
Volleyball Team Pi Phi Sextet 
By 15-6, 15-3 Scores In Close 2 to 1 Tilt 

The volleyball team of the Delta 
Upsilon fraternity opened the sec
ond round of the Intramural tour
nament by swamping the Non-fra
ternity squad in two straight 
games by scores of 15-6 and 15-3. 

The victors. headed by the ex
pert playing of Bud Kerr, scored 
at wUl against their rivals and 
were never headed. The opening 
contest proved close for a short pe
riod of time, but the DU players 
finally settled down to the busi
ness of winning the ball game. 
From this point on tt was a one
sided affair with the result never 
in doubt.' 

The Phi Psi's and Pi Phi's staged 
a thrilling match In the first round 
of play of lhe intramural volley
ball tournament last night. the Phi 
Psi team earning a hard-fought 
victory, 15-4, 9-15, 15-13. The first 
game was the Phi Psi's all the way. 
They were never headed and won 
easlly 15-4. 

In the second game of the three
game series the Ph! Psi's entered 
an entirely new team and took the 
lead quickly ; but the rejuvenated 
Pi Phi team, after being far be
hind, scored 10 straight points in a 
despera te rally and took the game, 
15-9. 

Washington and Lee's 220- is exceptionally good. However, 
pound Dick Boisseau was outstand- Coach Ellis emphasized that out
ing at one of the tackle posts. ting of the squad and intensive 
Along with his tackle mate, Lee practice is the order until •·we have 
McLaughlin, from Virginia, Bois- the squad exactly as we want it." 
seau has been called one of the fln- Approximately 45 candidates re
est tacltles to come out of the state ported for the initial session at 3 
of Vl.rginla in the past five years. o'clock Tuesday afternoon. After 
McLaughlin was selected on the a brief talk by the coach the boys 
1838 All-State team, and was a were lined up In squads and run 
unanimous vote for this year's through a short scrimmage sea
mythical grid squad. sion. CUtting be(an with the open-

Garrettson and Blll W e b ster The KA volleyball team downed A powerful Zeta Beta Tau vol- The victorious DU squad was 
composed of Kerr, Melvllle, Buck, 
Muller, Perry, and Eccleston on 
the first team: and Russell. Heat
wole, Kincaid. Campbell, Douglas, 
and Hummers as reserves. 

With both teams in a deadlock 
of one game each, the last stanza 
was a wtnner-take-all affair. The 
lead changed from one slde to the 
other and was close to the end. 

shared back stroke honors. the Kappa Sigmas last night in the leyball team downed a hard-ftght -

Woodrow "Goose" GosneY, Vir- lng practice and the list had al
gtnla Tech's other J)ld to All-State ready been reduced to under 35. 
fame, and Jim "Plllbox" LindseY Standing out among the frosh 
were r e w a r d e d by unanimous cagers a.re ftve boys who are the 
choice, for their initial appearance so-called "first team": Jeff Hud
on the All-Virginia team. son, Chan Whipple, Leo Signalgo, 

The schedule for the 1940 fresh- ftrst round play of the current vol- ing Phi Kappa Sigma squad in two 
man swimmina season baa not been leyball tournament. taking the first straight games to win the second 
completed as yet but meeta are be- and last games of the three game contest of Tuesday evening's in
ing arranged with various milltary match. Tbe KA's ran throuah the tramural double-header and thus 
and prep schools thrOUihOut the tlnt game before the apparently 
state. The season should get un- befuddled Kappa Sla team could enter the third round of the tour-

Ooattnaed oa pace foUl' 

der way by F"eb. 1. The record of pull itself to1etber, easily w1nn1na nament. The flnal scores were 15-3 COAL and WOOD 
the time trials: the game, 15-4. In the second and 1&- 12. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 

Crawl-
Rosa Beason ............ 25.2 sec. 

Richmond's captain. Ed Merrick, Dick Ellis, and Neely Young. All 
won the pivot post for the second these fellows handle the ball like 
consecutive year. Merrick is con- veterans and are expected to set 
sldered one of the outstanding de- the pace which will take the Brig
fenalve pivot men in the South. adlers far In state competition this 

Don Richardson ........ 25.8 eec. 
Joe Hellen ............. 25.8 sec. 
Marrion SCott ... ........ 27.2 sec. 
Jim Priest .... .. ... .... 27.4 sec. 
Don Crawford .......... 27.8 sec. 

Botaaeau, Burae. Lindsey, and season. 
Merrick are seniors. while Me- Other aspirants who show good 
Laughlin, Gosney, and Gondak are form on the floor are Larry Oallo-

Joe Lee .. ..... .. . .... .. 28.4 sec. 
Albert Tull ............. 31 .8 eec. 
Bill Noonan .. ...... .. .. 32.3 .ec. 

Coallaaed oa p&~e four way, J ohn Kirkpatrick, Stuart B~aat-
~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I P'alson. Jug Nelson, Lu1ger Ligon, r Jim Hamilton, Dan Owen, and 

LYnn Murdock ... ....... 29.4 sec. 
John Stanley ... . ..... . . 38.8 sec. 

HEALTH 

BOWUNG 
CENTER 

OPEN 8 A.M. 

George King. 
The schedule for the Little Blue 

is not near complete to date, but 
the tentative Ustlngs are as fol
lows: 
Jan. 1~Roanoke .......... Here 
Jan. 13-V. P . I ...... . ..... There 
Jan. l~reenbrier .... ... . Here 

J Jan. 27- V. P . I ...... . .... . Here 
Feb. 8-Roanoke ....... . . There 
Feb. 10-Vlrtrlnia ...... . .... Here 
Feb. 14-W. and M .. .. .. . . . Here 

Ramsey Taylor ........ . . 38.8 aec. 
Back-
Don Garrettson ......... 32.1 sec. 
Bill Webster ...... <Unavailable> 

Samara Succeeds Bruinlma 
As NFU Athletic Director 

TO 12 P.M. 

Ed Samara wu elected athletic 
director of the Non-fraternity 
union at a meetina of the union 
Jut night, succeedin8 Ted Brulns
ma. ~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~ Feb. 16-0reenbrler ....... There Peb. 23-Fork Union ....... Here 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Bu1 t~t

HOSTETIER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

Repair Service 
Up- to-elate 
machJneey and shop 

competent and 
lkllle4 meehaAICI 

automobile npalrlq 
and eenlelnr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailoring and Repairing 
the Bat in Town 

Expert clet~ning t~nd pressing 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

Bllllarb and Pool 
8andwtcbe., Beer, Col4 Drinka 

- opposite L1ric Thet~tre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

PBOHE 
stanza. however. the Kappa Sli's The first battle was all ZBT wtth omoe aDd B&ore 2S MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Voal aDd Wood cam to life and took a close, hard- the ftnal result never ln doubt. c..1 Yard 1'7'7 
fought aame, 16-14. This left the However, the second contest pro-
teama even with one game apiece. duced some of the finest play seen Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

The ftnal and decldlna game in the tournament thus far . Both ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phone 188 

progreaaed with neither team belna 
a.ble to lain a considerable advant- teams played a high brand of vol-
age, but the KA's could not be de- leyball and IO\.IIht hard until the rent a new car - drive it yourself 
ned and. with Porter and Robert- Jlnal point was scored. Neither 
son leadlnl the attack, they took squad had the up p e r- hand SPECIAL KATI8 ON LONG TBIP8 
the lead and ran out the aame, throughout the early part of the CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
wlnnlng 16·11, thus ending the game. but the superior scoring u lul Nelson !Mnet Phone 660 

match. power of the ZBT team flnal1Y won ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11le KA Une-up consisted of out. f 
Porter, Hutcheson , Powers, Rob- The victorious Zeta Beta Taus 
ert.aon, Wolfe. and Alverson, wlth were Frledburg, Stein, Winter. 
Plaher, Coulboum, McFarlane. and 
Cleveland as substitutes. For the Wolfe. Brower, Greentree, Thai-
Kappa Stcmu, Manch. Morgan. hlmer. Hertz. and Bendheim. Rep
Boule. Blackburn. Hill, and Raaen resenting PKS on the floor were 
made up the team with Read aa a Llltlepaae. Mason, Baugher, Cox. 
aubltltute. Brown, Inman, and Shuford. 

Dunhill 
Kaywoodie, Frank Medico 

PIPES 

Heine's, Walnut, Sutliff's '79 
and Many Other Famous 

TOBACCOS 

Call 75 and 57 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

~~ p.rt of our STUDENT SERVICE 

e Rockbridge National Bank 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Clet~tlers 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

Reversible Coats 
Topcoats 
Wool Knit Gloves 
Kno" Hats 

$15.00 to $18.50 
$22.50 to ~40.00 

$1.00 
$5.00 
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Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

ODK Ranks Swelled Group Action Must Be Directed Eddy Tells of East's AL~!~~I:o!: .. ~~hree 

A 2 3 A T d 
Go'Pernor Tells ODKI Assembly ~~~:~it~~:. have another year or 

s re appe 'Trt·angle of Tenst·on' "Artful" Al·thur Jones, la st Continued from pace one what count. This is a fact," he con- year's All-State back, slipped to a 
ment of qualities of leadership for tlnued, "which bosses generally second team rating 1n the 1939 bal-

Contlnucd trom page one football. He Is president of Kappa the effective manning of our ad- forget, but which leaders must al- lotlng 
secretary of the junior class last Phi Kappa, educational society, minlstrative ramparts." ways remember." US Is Side of 'Invisible Quadrilateral', cou~tney Wadlington, Washing-
year. and a member ot PI Kappa Phi No longer Is the leader a "unique Governor Price dealt with some ton and Lee's converted backfteld 

James Hubert Price, Jr., of Rich- social fraternity. individual set apart from the •1om- ot the qualities which he deems In Danger of Eastern War, Speaker Says gridman. was awarded an end po-
mond. A Junior In Ule commerce Ernest w oodward n, of Louis- mon run of humanity by spectacu- necessary to effective leadership, sition on the second team. Wad-
school. he is next year's football ville. Ky. A freshman lawyer, be lar and unusual personal quaU- listing them as "an abundance of Ungton gained the position through 
manager, was on the Executive is editor of The Ring-tum Phi, ties," he asserted. •·organizations physical and nervo\18 energy, a Japan, China, and Russia form Eddy said, "There is Justice with- hls untiring fight on the defense 
commit.tee In his fJ'eshman year, is chairman o·f the freshman assimi- must be more than merely admln- sence of direction and a conviction a. "triangle or tension" In the cut much Uberty there-they shoot Three washington and Lee grid
a member of the CotiLlion club and lation committee, and has been istered. They must be led, because of purpose. enthusiasm. a. capacity Orient today, with the United too many. There is Uberty without men were represented on the third 
of the Interfraternity council, has outstanding In his work with the the relations of the leader to the for a1Jectl.on and friendliness, com- s .tates the fourth si~~ of an ''In- too much Justice here-we starve team. Steve Hanasik captured one 
excelled m studies and is a mem- Troubadours, havb1g organized and follower are far more constructive plete integrity, a suftlclent grasp VlSible quadrilateral, Dr. Sber- too many." of the guard positions, while dur
ber of Phi Eta Sigma., honorary directed lhelr radio presentations. than the bleak orders of the boss of the ways and means or the wood Eddy told some 200 Wash- Japanese people know nothing able Jack Mangan twas riven the 
scholastic society. He is a member Be bas been on the honor roll, and or the routine and uninspired con- technology and processes by which lngton and Lee students this mom- of the horrors their army is com- nOd at ~nter. 
of PbJ Kappa Sigma social !rater- is a member of Sigma Delta Chi tacts of the mere executive." the work is to be done, the ablllty lng. m1ttlng in China, and when an ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
nity. the Cotillion club, and Alpha Ta~ Governor Price pointed out that to make up one's mind and the "There is more danger or the American speaker told a group of ~ 

William McClain Read. of Phlla- Omega social fraternity. ' 'true leadership is to be dist1n- courage to face the outcome, in- United states becoming Involved them, they were 1n tears-and he 
delphia, Pa. A senior in the aca- The alumni to whom honorary gulshed from commanding.'' He telllgence, lmaginatlon, a sense of in a. ,'~ar 1n the East than in Eu- went to Jail. Today 1n Japan, he 
demlc school, he has been president bids were extended are: expressed the belief that "com- humor. the ability to teach well rope, he said. said, there is no protest possible, 
of the Ohrlstlan council !or two H . st. George Tucker carmich- mo.nding of itseU' is wholly lnsum- a.n.d faith in the worth or one's ef- The Japanese army wants to go tor secret societies of the Japanese 
yea1·s and has been outstanding in ael, '99, of Kyrock, Ky. A member clent as a basis for getting results fort.'' north into Manchuria and Siberia, army terrorize the people until 
hls work on the debate team and of t he University board of trus- from people working in assocla- while the navy has its eye on the they are afraid to speak. 
in the Glee club. He is head dor- tees, and president of the Ken- tlon." The strongest group coop- Dutch East !"dies, which are vir- Recounting bow the Japanese 
mltory councilor. a. member of the tucky Rock and Asphalt company. eratlon and morale. he added. can Phi Psi's Take Pi Phi tuall! defenseless. ~e explained, have slaughtered 20,000 clvlllans. 
ftcshman assimilation committee. Edward S Delaplaine of Fred be obtained by making the job at- Continued from paJe three and if this latter pobcy is put Into selling drugs to finance the war 
and has excelled in scholarship. erick. Md. A .judge in the' Maryland LracUve and by ma.king the group The Phi Psi's finally showed their etfec~ t~ere ~s a. posslbllity of and ruin the morale of the Chin-
He is a member of Phi Eta Sigma Coul'l of Appeals. loyal to the pw·pose. "Someone superiority, edging out the Pi Phi Ametica s gettmg entangled. . ~se who buy them, Dr. Eddy said. 
and of KnPil& Sigma social !rater- must be able to show the members tenm 15-13 With the wealth tbat these IS- I am ashamed that my country 

Cafe Society says 
the best 

• Steaks 
• Hamburren 
• Hot Dora 

in Lexlnrton 

Steve's Diner 
ALL NIGDT DELIVERY nlty. ll~obAert P . Robson, ' 171. o! Louis- of the group bow they are bene- Dabney Sugrue Bouse McCut lands possess, and with . Chinese I helped to finance that war.''· 
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W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

GREER GARSON 

LEW AYRES 

Remember 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

JAMES CAGNEY 

PRISCILLA LANE 

Roaring 
Twenties 
W ARNEB BROS. 

LYRIC 
SATURDAY 

TIM McCOY 
- In-

Trigger Fingers 
lUONDAY -TUESDAY 

CONRAD VElDT 

SEBASTIAN SHAW 
-In-

U-Boat29 

tr' 1·1 \ II F IU , ' \ 

Music Store 

JACK RANDALL in 

OKLAHOMA TERROR 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
(Midnlrht Show Sunday a.t 12:01) 

&eor11 Peek ........ 
01 THE STAGE 
n. UUGH SHOW 
OF THE 
YEAR! 

A , 
WHOLE i 

STAGE FULL 
0 F COIEDIIIS 

n. FUll lEST -CRAZIEST , 
GOOFIEST SHOW) 

01 EARTH! 
- ON T HE SOREEN -

WEAVER BROS.-ELVIRY 
- In-

JEEPERS CREEPERS 
WEDNESOA Y and THURSDAY 

;~;~lnf'e DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM Evenl~ 
'7 :30 

A nn SHERIDAN 
-in 

" Wi,ler Cami'Val" 

uThe Ad.,enlures of 
Sherlock H olmes, 

With RIOIIARD OARL ON llnd BA8TJ, RATJJBONE 
l500 Oa.mpu~ CuUH NIGEL BRUCE IDA LUPINO 

FRIDAY 

Here I Am A Stranger 
with RICHARD GREENE-BRENDA JOYCE 

' ''1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
Phone 282 

SCHAEFFER AND WATERMAN PENS 

ELGIN AND BULOVA WATCHES 

W. AND L. JEWELRY 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelers 

r~ OUT TODAY~, 
A new Arrow ahirt 

with 

A new Arrow collar 

flOe Sussex 
52 up 

T HE Sussex type col lor is the current fovorite of 
students at Oxford end Cambridge, EngiM~d. It 

is definitely a young men's collar, cut on a low 
drape template, the square points flare away from 
the tie knot ond ore moderately wide·spread, held 
rigid by a celluloid insert which moy be removed if 
desired. Quick to discern the style importance of 
t~is smart collor, Arrow designed the Suuex par
l•culerly for Amerlcon unive,.,ity men. It will strike 
herd on your cempus .. . better got one todoy 
while they lost. In white, colors, end striped patterns 
with French cuffs. All ned sizes end sleeve longths. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS ••• TIES • • • ~NDIEBCHIEFS • , • UNDERWEAR 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Shoes Repaired With 
Neatness and Dispatch 

developlnl'. enlarr
lnr, prlnt.lDJ 

picture frame~~ 

portraJC.. a.nd Oalys 
picture~~ 

123 W. Nelson St. Phone 134 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
DIMrtbuton of Plee-Zlnr Quality Food Product. 

Braneh House, Staunton, Va. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 302 Mc.LAUGDLIN ST. 

Make a Date for Your 
THANKSGIVING DINNER SPECIAL 

Virginia Cafe 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

/ PEnD.ER ) 
(.1,.,. ·'o.t· /lrl(l ,.; ;4·1 ---

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and V egetbles 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M. S. McCOY 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTII MAIN STREJo;T 

Phone 451 


